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i/:: ABSTRACT
• ':;,;_
"_.. An assessmentof the Mod-2 Wind Turbineprojectis presentedbased on
,___. initialgoals and presentresults. Specifically,the Mod-2
_._.... background,projectflow, and a chronologyof events/resultsleading
_:_, to Mod-2 acceptanceis presented. After checkout/acceptanceof the
_ three operatingturbines,NASA/LeRCwill continuemanagementof a two
_, year test programperformedat the DOE GoodnoeHills test site. This
._,:. test programis expectedto yield data necessaryfor the continued
_s;/ developmentand optimizatlonof wind energy systems. These test
_.:. activities,the implementationof, and the resultsto date are also '
_,_,. presented, i
:._y. .t
";,- INTRODUCTION ]
_?'_ Within the FederalWind EnergyProgram,the U.S Departmentof Energy
o (DOE) Office of Solar Power Applicationshas overallresponsibility
_:_:, for conceivingand directingthe developmentof technologyfor wind
,%_ energy systems. The DOE has delegatedprojectmanagementresponsi-
........... bilityto the NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration(NASA),
_;"" Lewis ResearchCenter (LeRC),in Cleveland,Ohio, for conducting
i_!. successfuldesign,fabrication,and,fieldtestingof large (lO0 kW
_,,_:_i,- and larger)horizontal-axiswind turbinesystemsfor utility
:_i_ applications. The specificobjectiveof the FederalWind Energy
Programand the projectsby which it is implementedis the
_. developmentof the technologynecessaryfor commercially-feasible
" wind-poweredgenerationof electricity.
....' %
;2_ The Mod-2 wind turbineprojectis the first in the FederalWind
_';" Energy Programto be dedicatedto the design,installationand
demonstrationof a wind turbinesystemof commercialscale,at a
_°/, rated power or 2.5 MW. In addition,the installationof three such
.':
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machinesclusteredat a single site at Goldendale,Washington,is
expectedto test, evaluateand demonstratethe interactiveand
machine/grideffectsof multiple,identical,machines integratedinto
a utilitynetwork.
The DOE selectedthe BonnevillePower Administration(BPA) as the
participatingutilityof the Mod-2 wind turbineproject. This
utilitywas selectedfor Lhe reasonsof its scope as a large regional
power-distributingorganizationin the PacificNorthwestand its
capabilityof supplyingvaluablesupportin attainmentof the
DOE/NASAprojectgoals.
Specifically,this paper presentsthe Mod-2 requirements,project
flow, and a chronologyof events/resultsleadingto Mod-2
° acceptance. After checkout/acceptanceof the three operating
;_ turbines,NASA/LeRCwill continuemanagementof a two year test
:: programperformedat the DOE GoodnoeHills Test site. This test
programis expectedto yield data necessaryfor the continued
developmentand optimizationof wind energy systems. These test
: activities,the implementationof, and the result_to date are also
: , presented.
;? REQUIREMENTS
DOE/NASAawardedthe contractto design and build a second
_.' generation,Mod-2, wind turbinein August 1977. The specific
objectiveof the Mod-2 projectis to establishthe design and
, performanceof a nominalmegawatt-sizewind turbinethat can achieve
:_( a cost-of-energyfor the lOOth unit in productionof lessthan 5C/kWh
includingcapital,and operatingand maintenancecosts in Ig80
dollars. The wind turbinesare assumedto be deployed in a
i_ twenty-fiveunit clusterat a site having an annualmean wind speed
: of 6.3 m/s (14 mph) at a height of 9.1 m.
'i Meetingthose specifications,shown in figure l, requireduse of
lighter,more compact_less expensivecomponentsthan those used in
earliermodels. The experiencegained in operationof the Mod-O,
.=_ Mod-OA,and Mod-I suggesteddesign refinementsused in the Mod-2.
_ The evolutienof the technologybase for the Mod-2 is shown in figure
; 2. From this base four major innovationsevolvedand formed an
, importantpart of the successof the Mod-2 design. These four major
innovationswere: (a) controllingthe loadon the blades by tip
i control;(b) the "soft" steel shell tower; (c) the compact, light
_ gearbox;and (d) teeteringthe rotor at the hub to reduceblade loads.
_ The Mod-O ExperimentalWind Turbinenear Sandusky,Ohio was used to
= simulatethe soft tower,the teeteredhub, tip controlbladesand the
upwindrotor. Figure 3 shows the testingof the Mod-2 tip control
configurationon the Mod-O turbine.
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PROJECTFLOW '_
" To meet the design requirements,the Mod-2 projectwas structured
!_: toward a programof comprehensivetrade-offand sizingstudies,use
of innovativedesign ideaswhere advantageous,and design for
! simplicityand minimumoperatingand maintenancecosts.
Shown in figure 4 is the overallprogramschedulewhich includessix
iii:_ importantphases as follows:
_';; I) ConceptualDesign - Trade studies(particularlyexamining
' optimizationof rotor size from 300 feet up), developmentaltests and
_ii'_ design criteriasensitivitystudieswere used to selecta wind
,,i turbineconfigurationwhich best meets cost goals and technical
requirements. This phase was extendedfour months to include
: additionaltrade-offstudies,which resultedin a COE projectionof
less than 4C/kWh in 1977 dol.lars.A conceptualdesign reviewwas
:_ held June 1978 and written approvalby the DOE and LeRC Wind Energy
, ProjectOffice was given to proceed. An exampleof a typical
_ trade-offstudy as well as a summaryof all trade-offsare shown in
:-_ figures5 and 6, respectively.
i_" 2) PreliminaryDesign - Layout drawingswere preparedand analysis{ : ,
and expandedtestingWere conductedto furtherdefine and evaluate
,,,¢ the configurationselectedin the ConceptDesign phase. Some
....: long-leadprocurementitems were ordered. The design reviewwas held
i_: in November1978, and written approvalto proceedwas given by the
DOE and the LeRC ProjectOffice in January1979.
_<' 3) DetailedDesign- Final drawingsand analysisand shop planning
_ documentswere prepared. Toolingdesign and fabricationbegan and
._/. long-leadmaterialswere procured. Final developmentaltestingwas
performed. The detaileddesign reviewwas held in May 1979
•' documentingthe work to date, with updatesin the analysisand
i,: planningas required. A key programatic decisionpoint occurredat
i__:. this time when DOE approvedtilenext phase, and specifieda total of
_ three machinesto be procured. Site selection,which was also to be
i-_'',. specifiedby DOE at this time, was deferreduntil October 1979. In
i _'._. OctoberDOE selectedthe GoodnoeHills site, near Goldendale,
), Washington,with the BonnevillePower Administration(BPA) as the
__ participatingelectricutility.
_ 4) Fabrication- This aspectof the projectwas probablythe most
,." difficu1'to coordinateand maintainon schedule. Figure 7 shows
pictoriallyhow the compo, ats literallycame from all cornersof the
_ o USA. Major assemblyof the nacellewas performedby BucyrusErie in
i_: Pocatello,Idaho, the rotor was manufacturedby PittsburghDes Moine• ," Steel and the t wer by ChicagoBridge and Iron in Salt Lake City,
i-j,. Utah. Althoughthe primarygearboxwas suppliedby Stal-Lavalin
_- Sweden an alternategearboxhas been manufacturedby Philadelphia
i%:
r_, Gear in Philadelphia,Pa , and is presentlyundergoingcheckoutspin
! testing.
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..../i 5) Installation,Checkoutand Acceptance. Site preparationwork
....:_ " begah-a_-Gbo-dnde_BillsTfi-Ma_c_-IgBO_bll_owingthe selectionof
_._,,:;: subcontractorsand the conclusionof an interimagreementwith the
°!,. landownerto permitconstructionwork to begin. BPA held a
!: "ground-breaking"ceremonyat the site in April 1980. Installation
_ of meteorologicaltowers (PNL and BPA) was completedby July 1980.
._,. All foundationswere poured and cured and the first wind turbine
": tower erectedby August Ig80. Integrationtestingof the first
o..i! nacellewas completedat Bucyrus-Erieand this nacellewas installed
_..'_ on its tower in September1980. Followingthe successfulfirst
' _;_ rotationof turbineNo. 1 in November1981, turbinesNo. 2 and No. 3 '
.!! likewisebegan operatingin March 1981 and May 1981,respectively•
_;!: BPA held the officialDOE ClusterDedicationon May 29, 1981with all
_ _ of the turbinescapableof producingpower to the BPA grid. Each of
...." the three turbinesis presentlyin the acceptancetest phase.
"i,.!! Althoughoriginallytargetedfor completionby July 1981, the
...... acceptancetest schedulehas been revisedto reflectthe recovery
_,'!:_
i.,,..:,_, plan necessitatedby the failureof the emergencyshutdownsystemofturbineNo. 1 on June 8, 1981. Failureanalysisand corrective
_";:' actionshave been scheduledfor completionby end of July 1981
' i Incorporationof the correctiveactionsduringAugust 1981 will
:_ return turbineNo 2 and No 3 to safe operatingconditionsin
_,,'_:. September1981. With availablewinds, acceptancetestingof turbines
...., No. 2 and No. 3 is targetedfor late September1981. TurbineNo, l
_i:i damage assessmentwill be completedby August 1981with replacement
,;_;_:" of the generator,quill shaft requiringlong lead times.
_i-T_ Consequently,acceptancetestingon turbineNo. 1 will not resume
_':: until lateDecember 1981. This recoveryactivityfor the Mod-2
._. cluster is noted in figure4.
_,_ 6) Two-YearOperationalField Test - Duringthis phase, the
-'_: BonnevillePower A'dministration(BPA) will provideoperationaland
_.._ maintenancesupportfor the wind turbines• This supportis defined
_!'. in an InteragencyAgreementsignedby LeRC and BPA in September
_ii 1980. BPA has agreedto purchasethe net power generatedby the
....... three wind turbinesfor 2.5C/kWh. Under a separatecontractwith
_i_ BEC, technicalsupport(includinglimitedmachinemodificationsto
_=_i; meet projectgoals and specialmaintenance)will be provided•
" -,..._?.i
...."_ ASSESSMENT
:=io The design,fabrication,assembly,and synchronizationof the three
•, _ Mod-2 turbinescertainlyrepresentsa major advancementin the
--_: developmentof largehorizontalaxis wind turbines• It is believed
,.. _; that these turbines,manufacturedon a mass-productionbasis, have
,:i, retainedthe originalbusbar energy cost goal (lOOthunit) of less
.:'!i_ than 4¢ per kWh (1977 dollars). Singleunits producedin today's
i; market are currentlycapableof producingenergy at costs of about
__, 8C-fOe/kWh
H _ ;, ,:
.!.
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Although it is prematureto assessthe multipleyear operationof the
Mod-2's,preliminaryperformancetestingover the entire power range
_, in winds up to 45 mph has been quite encouraging. Minor problem
. areas,technicaland operational,have occurredas In any testing
associatedwith prototypeunits. Althoughsome of these areas remain
unresolvedat the presenttime, none Is believedto be of such a
:, magnitudeto precludefuture planningand operationof large scale
wind turbinefarms.
With regardsto the continuedplanningnecessaryto make wind farms a
_;_ reality,it was interestingto observethat during the initial
_. operationof the three Mod-2's,the time period from first rotation
to first synchronizationbecame increasinglyless; from 1-I/2 months
to less than a week. In fact, if winds had been availablefor
sufficientduration,the thirdMod-2 would have accomplishedthese
:L' two milestoneswithin the same day.
.... This learningcurve, so importantin the confidencenecessaryin
.<....,,
_:_ planningwind farms, was also evidentduring the constructionphase.
Nacelle lifts and rotor liftswere performedroutinelyby the time
the third turbinewas erected. Transportingfive rotor sectionsfor
on-siteassemblywas reducedto three sectionswith the complete
..... shippingof the rotor tip/midsectionsas a single (120 ft.) load.
,; As initiallystated,a detailedassessmentof all aspectsof the
Mod-2 program is premature. However,a visit to the GoodnoeHills
site has alreadyconvincedmany that large wind turbinesare a
_ reality. The commercializationof this realitydependson providing
a high levelof confidencein the long term operationof large wind
: turbines. After the first year of operation(June 1982),a detailed
i assessmentof turbineoperationwill be made. At that time DOE will
assessplans for continuedexperimentaloperationsand/orthe
_ dispositionof the turbines. The comprehensivetest plan defining
_L the roles and responsibilitiesof variousorganizationsinvolvedin
the operationalfield test phase forms the basis for the Mod-2 Test
_ Project.
' : TEST PROJECT
As presentlyscheduled,installationof the three clusteredMod-2
wind turbinesat the test site, known as GoodnoeHills near
: Goldendale,Washington,will be completedby the end of CY-81.
. The Mod-2 wind turbinesoffer a unique opportunityto study the
effectsof singleand multiplewind turbinesinteractingwith eachz
other, the power grid, and the environment During the two years
I followingacceptance'ofthe three machineslthe Mod-2swill act as a
_I_ wind power laboratory,while also functioningas part of the
. Northwestpower systemthroughthe KlickitatCounty PublicUtility
_! District.
_J '4
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During this clusteroperationalperiod,variousorganizationsare
_" expectedto be conductingtests individuallyand/orjointlyat the
Mod-2 wind turbineslte. The objectiveof this test projectis to
ensure orderlyschedu1.ingand performanceof the respectivetests and
to maintainwind turbinesystem security. A Test ProjectReview
Board (TPRB)and a Test FacilityOperationscontractorhas been
establishedby the Lead Test Center. However,implementationof the
varioustest projectareas will be the prime responsibilityof the
_'._ Lead Test Projectorganization. These Lead Test Project
organizationsare expectedto includethe LeRC, BPA, BEC, SERI,
BattellePacificNorthwestLaboratories(PNL) and others.
TEST PROJECTPLAN
" The fundamentalstrategyof the test projectplan is both aggressive
: and flexible. In accordancewith currentprioritiesof the DOE
=. Office of Solar Power Applications,primaryemphasiswill be placed
on the field test operationof the wind turbinecluster.
Secondarily,the clustercan also be utilizedas an experimental
testbedfor supportingrelatedwind energy system developmentof a
moderatedegree. The flexibilityof the plan's strategyis conducive
-. to managementand attainmentof full developmentof _he Mod-2 wind
turbinecluster. Cooperationbetweenthe DOE and the NASA will be
maintainedthroughjoint LeRC/BPAapprovalof field test operation
. activitiesentailedby the project.
The interrelationshipof the test projectplan, the LeRC/BPA
InteragencyAgreementand the controllingtest plans describingtest
! activitiesat the Mod-2 wind turbineclustersite is shown in figurei., 8.
•: The InteragencyAgreementis the basic understandingof the working
relationshipbetweenthe LeRC and BPA for the purposeof implementing
,-. this project. It is entitled"Integrationand OperationalField
_: Testingof 2.5 MW Mod-2 Wind Turbines."
! -
The test projectplan definesnot only the presentresponsibilities
: of the participantsleadingto the initialcheckoutand acceptanceof
the Mod-2 cluster(Integration),but also the cooperativemanagement
of an extendedtest program(FieldOpeeation)that is expectedto
providevaluabledata to be used in the continueddevelopmentand
optimizationof wind energy systems(ExperimentalMachine
r utilization).
i,; The test plans are detaileddescriptionsof the work to be
_ r accomplishedby the respectivedescribedactivitiesor tasks. In
_ respectto each activityor task described,the test plan statestest
objectives,conditions,facilityrequirements,operationalimpact,
- test matrix,documentation,resourcesand schedule.
"11
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i TEST SITE DESCRIPTION
_ To make the most of the researchopportunitiesaffordedby the Mod-2
=:,, turbines,each machinehas been assigneda separateprimarytest
o. function,while still working as part of the multi-unitwind farm.
_w
_,_,; As shown in figure g and 10, Unit 2 farthestfrom the road, will be
__' kept in operationwheneverpossible,and will be quicklybroughtback
F_ on line by Boeing or BPA crews in the area when it shuts down, in
-. order to determinethe maximumenergyyield which can be producedby
the Mod-2 at the GoodnoeHills site.
...... Unit 3, nearestthe road, will run under "realworld" utility
conditions. When the machineshuts down and requiresinspection,
?_" crews from BPA substationswill be scheduledto work on it. This
.' will give utilitiesan idea of tke staff commitmentnecessaryto
9 maintaina wind turbine,and the energy productionachievableunder
I" "
,,-,,..o,, routineoperatingconditions•
, Unit l, nearestthe visitor'scenter,is the machinewhere ideasfor
:, improvingthe design or operatinglimitson the Mod-2 will first be
tested,to furtherdevelopwind turbinetechnology.
_ The spacingof the Mod-2 turbinesat the test site is also considered
as an importanttest feature. The three machinesare purposely
:_; positionedat the cornersof an irregulartrianglewhose sides are
five, seven and ten blade rotor diameters(i.e: 1,500,2100, and
_fi_io 3,000 feet) long. This will allow researchersto test the effectsof .Ii
o,:. the machineson one anotherat differentspacings.
_ Two meteorologicaltowers--a200-footBPA tower and a 350-foot
.o_ BattellePNL tower--collectwindspeed,wind directionand other
J_,_<L_. atmosphericdata at the GoodnoeHills site.
i _ The data center is the heart of the GoodnoeHills data acquisition
i . system A functionblock diagramof the int_rsitedata system is[ "', ,h_ •
_"k shown in figure If,
E:.<_ TECHNICALPLAN
i.,' As illustratedin figure 8, the activitiesprovidedby this test
,o_ '.,.' projectconsistof three major elements in the technologydevelopment
_: • a_d demonstrationof the Mod-2 wind turbine. These elementsare:
)_._ .
!_ l) Integration- The tasks relatingto this elementare primarily
)-.. concernedw_th the effort necessaryto achievefirst rotationof the
- three Mod-2 turbinesand acceptanceby LeRC for turnoverto BPA. For
this reason,the specifictasks have not been includedin this paper.
? .
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2) Field Operation- For a period of approximatelytwo years, this
element-wilT-be-devotedto verificationof the baselineperformance
and establishingthe operationalcharacteristicsof the Mod.2 wind
, turbineclu_ter.
3) ExperimentalMachineUtilization- This element is an important
aspe_t-_f-_--_T_dh-_d--T6-hgz_-6-.fm-h-r-6_e_-twit in the FederalWind Energy
Programto extendoperationof existingDOE/NASAwind, in the
interestof maximizingdata and componenttechnologiesdevelopment
throughreal-timemachineoperation. Hence, this aspectof the test
projectwill specificallybe concernedwith analysisand testing
pertainingto areas of:
o uluster/arrayanalysis
_' o array maintenanceevaluation
o advancedconceptsverification
Since the Field Operationphase is the currentactiveportionof tl}e
; Mod-2 test project,a brief descriptionof the varioustest areas to
date is as follows:
PerformanceTest Plan - Performanceevaluationof these machinesin
'_he_hree unit clusterconfigurationwill commencewith acceptanceof
•: each turbine. It is plannedthat the two year test periodwill
evaluatebaselineperformanceas well as performanceimprovements
which can be achievedthroughmodificationsof hardware,software,
and operatingprocedures. Specificperformancetests plannedto date
°'_ include:
l) BaselineSystemPerformanceTests ':
The primarygoal of this BaselineSystemPerformancetest is to • !
evaluatethe performanceachieved(or achievable)by the baseline
configuration.This will be measured in terms of power output as a
, functionof wind speed and the energyproducedas a fractionof the
energy availablein the actualwind environmentsexperienced.
A secondaryobjectiveis to evaluateand correlatethe calculated
:; power outputperformanceversuswind speed againstthe actual
performanceachievedat each wind speed.
2) High Wind Cut-OutSpeed Tests
-I
The baselineMod-2 is designedto shutdownwhen wind speedsat hub
' height exceed45 mph. Shutdownis initiatedwhen a specifiedvalue
_ of blade pitch angle is exceeded. At some wind sites a significant
increasein annualenergywould be achievedby operatingto higher
_.. wind speeds.
•: Operationat off-windyaw angles in the high wind speed regimes
! resultsin higherrotor teeteringmotions and associatedhigher
i cyclic loads. At variouscombinationsof wind speed and yaw angle,
.; 660
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the rotor t_ntermotion will bn _ufflcientto cau_ impactinqof the
tnnt_r 5top_,
The prlm_ryobjective15 to dntermlnothe maximumwind _pnod at which
the Mod-2 may bn operated,and what modlflcation_Are requiredto
permit the Mod-2 to operateat wlnd _peed_ above 45 mph when the wind
spectruminclude__lgnlfi_anttlme In the ahnvn 45 mph wlnd Sl)n_d
. regime.
r
: 3) Power OutputLimit Tests
The Mod-2 generatoris rated at 3125 KVA at 7000 ft. altitude. It
thereforehas capabilityfor a power outputof 3125 kW if operatedat
a power factor of unity, At lower altitude,the generatoris capable
of additionalpower output. The limitingpower output of the
generatoris, in general,a functionof internaltemperaturedue to
losses. It may be desirableto implementwind turbinepower output
controlbased on measuredgeneratortemperature.
The Mod-2 gearboxwas designedand tested at a torque loadingand rpm
equivalentto 3750 kW. Tileabilityto increasepower output is
; thereforedependenton the structuralcapabilitiesof the rotor and
i" drive shafts. Specificobjectiveswill be to:
k (I) Evaluatecapabilityof rotor and drive _haftsto operateat
higher torque,
'_ (2) Estabiishlimitingvaluesof torque.
(3) Developa recommendedcontrolconceptto operateat the
optimumpower output limit.
i _ 4) Low Wind Startup/ShutdownTests
_ The baselineconfigurationinitiatesshutdownwhen the power output
_: averagedover 51.2 secondsis..lessthan 125 kW. Considerable
'_ii operatingtime is lostduring startupduring these low wind
conditions. It is anticipatedthat many start/stopswould be
;: eliminatedan._that additionalannualenergycould be achievedby
allowingsomem(,toringat wind speedsof approximatelyII mph.
i: Consequently,emphasiswill be placedon:
ii (1) Reducingnumberof start/stopcycles
(i" (2) Increasingannualnec energyproduction
il 5) Pitch SettingRefinementTests
I"
.. Below rated power, thP controlsystemoperatesat two valuesof fixed
pitch with rate damping The values selectedmay not be optimum.
i
'-, Revised and/oraddltioFalsettingsmay optimizepower output at below !
ii rated power, i
'i: i
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i_ During startup the pitch settings have been programmedas a function
_, of wind speed and rpm to provtde maximumacceleration to 10 rpm.
Above 10 rpm the pitch settings are controlled by hub rate error
" unttl synchronization ts achieved at 17.5 rpm.
Specificobjectivesfor these sub-testareaswlll be to;
_ (I) Adjust the startupalgorithmsto assure accelerationthrough
L°' l_ rp_.
_ (2) Evaluatealgorithmchangesto minimizethe time to
_ synchronization.
i_i (3) Adjust pitch settingsat below rated power to optimizepower
L:_I: output.
_ 6) Yaw ControlRefinementTests
The yaw control is based on time averagingof yaw values as
) . determinedby the nacellewind sensors. Any refinementin control
algorithmswhich will reducethe time spent at yaw angleswill
_, improvepower output by the third power of the cosine of the yaw
":_ angle.
i, The primaryobjectiveis to increasethe annualenergy produced.
_ Sublevelobjectivesare to:
(I) Reduce yaw angle excursions
_,_:, (2) Reduce time spent at anglesof yaw
i
(3) Reduce the magnitudeand frequencyof cyclic loading
)_:• associatedwith excessiveyaw angles
_: (4) Reduce numberof shutdownsfrom excessiveyaw angles
_ (5) Establishoptimumsystemwith considerationof the duty
_:: cycle of the yaw drive system
_ System Verificationand ImprovementTests
Tests will be performedrelatingto long term verificationof system
, design adequacyand design improvement. Considerationwill be given
'=:i: to:
- o evaluatingsystem responsesto actualwind environment
', o varyingteeterbrake releasepoint
--L...... o evaluatingvariousyaw hydraulicduty cycles
_ o studyingemergencyshutdownprocedures
; o testinggeneratorexcitationcontrol
o evaluatingsystemsimplification
.... o incorporatingpower controlfunctions
_.:" o evaluatingmaintenanceprogram
i,:. During the first'yearof this overallproject,plan, this test area
i:o will be fully definedand implementedby a lead test project
, :.: organization.
.,_ EnvironmentalImpactTest Plan
i-iL.I This test area will evaluatesite specificand machine specific
_ :.,°. environmental effects at the Goodnoe Hills site. Site specific
_.., effectsshall include:
i.. o electromagneticinterference(EMI),TVI, RI, and other
i'!_:' establishedserviceand systemsutilizingradio transmission
! .... and reception.
:_.-..:: o audio and infrasoundstudies
. o ecologicalimpactsin flora, fauna,wildlifehabitat,
i_%' weather,air pollution,etc.
_ ,. o visual impactsto the public
:" o safetyto personnel
i_ Machinespecificeffectsshall include:!-ft..
'_::. o air pollutionin the form of saline spray,volcanicash,
!:_/:- mold, spores,etc.
:_:_ o groundeffects in the form of freezing/thawingsoil,
_:: rodents,landscaping,and grazing.
i _; PowerTransmission and Distribution Test Plan
i_,... The followingdescribesthe tests and analyseswhich shall be
i°!'" performedto evaluatethe impactand effect_of the Mod-2 clusteron
E"-. the electricalgrid. Primaryconsiderationwill be given to
_: evaluatingpower factor and fault protection. In addition,analysis
will be made of the impacts on the hydro system effect on th_
:. intertieoperationand recommendationswill be made for improved
...., schedulingproceduresfor wind generation. Specifictest activities
°i: will consistof:
_ _ o ElectricalPower and ReactiveSurgeson Weak Systems
i°':: o Singleand ClusterMachineStabilityon Weak Systems
i_.' o ReversePower Surges
o ClusterInteractionof ReactivePower Flow
_,
i o_ o Power Fluctuationand Impacton System
F
E
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MachineD_namicsand StructuralAnalysisTest Plan
During the first year of this overallprojectplan this test area
will be fully definedand implementedby a designatedlead test
projectorganization. The main objectiveis to obtain appropriate
deflections,stresses,and responsesof the WTS that will permit
correlationof analyticalpredictionsmade from using the NASTRAN,
MOSTAB,NACA/AMESSTABILITY,EASY, AND LSD computercodes. Another
objectiveis to identifypossiblestructural"hot spots" in the WTS.
Extensivedata will be taken on unit l in both the parked and
operatingmodes in order to establishthe structuralcharacteristics
of variouscomponentsand to determinesystem responsesfor
comparisonwith analyticalpredictions. Any measurementsidentified
in early testingof unit l that merit additionalmonitoringon units
2 and 3 will be includedin abbreviatedmeasurementson those units.
i
MeteorologicalData Test Plan
A detailedunderstandingof the temporaland spacialcharacteristics
of wind patternsand other meteorologicalparametersis a critical
requirementof the Mod-2 clustertest program. A lackof
understandingof many meteorologicalparameterscould generategaps
in understandingmany of the performancecharacteristicsof the
turbines.
Since this programwill producean extensivemeteorologicaldata base
for use in other researchendeavors,meteorologicalparametersfrom
the two meteorologicaltowers,and turbineoutputparametersfrom the
three machine,will be recordedcontinuouslyon a centralizeddigital
data loggingsystem. In addition,it is anticipatedthat several
short-term,intensivefield measurementprogramswill produce
additionalmeteorologicaldata from the site. All these data will be
incorporatedinto a data base where informationis readily
retrievable. Specificobjectiveswill:
(1) Define generalclimatologicalconditionsat the site,
includingmean and turbulentwind patternsmeasured
temporallyand spatially,verticalvariationof wind
characteristics,and veYticaland horizontaltemperature
patterns.
i:"_ (2) Provideinformationto be used in evaluatingturbine
performanceevaluations,includingthe effectthat upwind
turbineshave on downwindturbinesdue to wakes.
Wake EffectsTest Plan
As the machinesbecomeoperationalwake studieswill be undertaken.
These studieswill involvespecial,short-term,field measurement
programsutilizinga varietyof measurementplatforms. The data
_ will be used to test and validateexistingand future numericaland
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• physicalwake models, and to a11ow parametricanalysisof critical
ic, characteristicsto improvethe models. Wake studieswill include
investigationof momentumdeficitsas a functionof distancebehind
• the machines and wake turbulenceproducedby the machines.
_ MANAGEMENTPLAN
•4, The Mod-2 ClusterTurbineTest Projectencompassesa broad and
diversespectrumof activitiesand organizationswhich require
_ coordinatedplanning,continuousevaluationof progressand full ,
•. communicationand interactionwith DOE and with the appropriate
_ utility,commercialand industrialsectors.
•_ The DOE Wind EnergySystemsDivision.hasoverallprogram
:!)! responsibilityfor this effort. The projectmanagementfunctionsat
/_ LeRC will be perfJrmedin the Wind Energy ProjectOffice locatedin
•i the Wind and StationaryPower SystemsDivisionof the Energy Programs
•. Directorate.
- ,i Key elementsof the managementapproachare:
_._
,,: l) ProjectManagement- The Lead Test Centerwill provideoverall
managementincludingplanning,integrationand coordinationof the
: involvedfield test organizations. It will focus on the field test
.: activityneededto prove wind energy systemfeasibilityand to
encouragetheir future use.
Projectobjectivesand plans will be formulatedand will serve as the
:_ basis for an ongoingassessmentof progressagainstplans and
_. requirements. The planningprocesswill includecontinued
interactionwith the field test organizationsand with utility,
commercialand industrialparticipants.
2) ProjectImplementation- Lead test, shown in Figure 12,
%1 organizatio'nswill be delegatedprime responsibilityand appropriate
--_L authorityfor the day-to-daymanagementand implementationof their
' designatedtest project. The Lead Test Center will establishbroad
managementprocesses,includingplanning,reportingand r_view
procedures. Existingreportingpracticeswill be used to the maximum
extent. A Test FacilityOperationscontractor,managed by the Lead
Test Center,will providethe test operationsnecessaryto implement
._. the test projectsestablishedby the Lead Test Organizations.
- 3) Test ProjectReview Board - As part of the managementstructure,
_, a Mod-2 Test 'Pro'jectsReview Board (TPRB)has been formed and is
_ composedof representativesof LeRC, BPA, LeRC Mod-2 Contractor,
BattellePNL and SERf, The TPRB is jointlychairedby LeRC and BPA.
_: The TPRB will reviewdetailedtest plans, schedules,and procedures
associatedwith the testingof the Mod°2 Cluster. The primary
purposeof the TPRB will be to plan and manage the testingof the
Mod-2 Cluster. Specificresponsibilitieswill be to: (a) ensure
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F coordinationof DOE Wind Energy SystemsMod-2 test program/facility;
= (b) reviewand approvetest projectplans submittedby the Lead Test
i'/... ProjectOrganizations;(c) ensuredisseminationof all test results,
analyses,and other relevantdata, informationand findings;(d)
_. ensure securityof the test facility,(e) ensurecost effective
;,:. utilizationof instrumentaion,data acquisition/reductionfacilities;
._," and (f) providestatus reportsof periodicreviewmeetings.
14"'
TEST PROJECTRESULTSTO DATE• Prior to the June 8 incident,the Lead Test Organizationshad planned
_,/" that noise,wake, and TV tests would be performedthroughoutthe
_:"ii_' months of June thru September1981. However,with the recoveryplan
_ for the Mod-2 turbines,these test plans have been revisedforSeptember/October1981 sc dulewith o ly two turbinesscheduledto
-_iiI be operational.
," In preparationfor these tests severalpreliminaryareas were
_:..
.... addressedpertainingto noise and TV interference. TV interference
_;.:_ tests were performedby BPA in February1981. BPA in these earlier
_ tests did not locateany home with TV receptlonwhich should receive
_:_ intereferencefrom the wind turbines. The primaryreason is the
-_.. terrainblockagewhich seems to preventfront lobe interference•
_i. Noise tests performedby SERI and NASA LeRC in February 1981 and May
_'. 1981 respectivelyhave also been quite encouraging SERf's
_" preliminaryresultsshow that the acousticoutput of the Mod-2 is
_ totallybroadbandin nature,with no strongperiodiccomponents• The
rotor noise is highly incoherent,and no rotor discretescould be
_-_ found above lO Hz, on the average• The sound producedby the Mod-2
_/ has been describedas a "heavywhoosh." Field personnelhave
:-'." reportedthat the "whoosh"could be heard clearlyup to abou_ 30-45 mJi"-
_o_ (lO0-150feet) away from the turbine,however,as the distancefrom
;_: the machineis increasedfurther,the "whoosh"is rapidlycoveredby
wind noise. NASA/Langleyresultsin earlyMay 1981 likewise
indicatedthat only broadbandcharacteristicswere evidentand the
low db levelsmeasuredwere similarto those commonlyassociatedwith
"busy" streettraffic. The noise startsto attenuateat distanceof
°" apporoximately3 rotor diamtersand is below recordinglevelsat I-3
.... miles downwindand 0.6 m11e upwindfor a singleturbine•
• When testingis resumedat GoodnoeHills in September1981
. (targeted),wake tests will be performedwith 5 rotor diameter
informationbeing obtained. Other testing(7 die. and lO die.
--_- spacingeffected)must be postponeduntil the entire clusterbecomes
. operationalin early CY-82. At the time of the June 8 failureand
the temporarystop on continuedoperationof turbineNo. 2 and No. 3,
_ the performanceof the three turbineswere as follows:
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OperatingTime* EnergyGenerated $_nc. Time
No. 1 107 hrs 99.4 Mwh 84.0 hrs
No. 2 122 hrs 138.0 Mwh 113.5 hrs
No. 3 19 hrs 23.7 Mwh 18.5 hrs
*One.__£five criteriafor acceptanceis lO0 hours of operation
ConcludingRemarks
The Mod-2 wind turbineprojectdescribedis the secondgeneration
phase of the FederalWind EnergyProgrammanagedby the NASA for
DOE. Industry,public utilities,and the governmenthave been
workingpantiesin this programdesignedto producethe technologyto
supplywind generatedelectricenergy. Industrialinvolvementin
turbinedevelopmentprovidesthe necessarycommericalbase,while
utilityoperationof the evolvingmachines in their networksassures
a viable end product in this governmentsupportedprogram. The
design,fabrication,assembly,and synchronizationof the three Mod-2
turbinesat GoodnoeHills representsa major advancementin the
developmentof large horizontalaxis wind turbines. It is believed
_.; that these turbines,manufacturedon a mass-productionbasis,have
retainedthe originalbusbarenergycost goal (lOOthunit) of less
! than 4¢ per kwh (1977 dollars). Single units produced in today's
market are currentlycapableof producingenergy at costs of 8¢-I0_
per kWh.
The Mod-2 project is now in the experimentaloperationsphase which
offers a uniqueopportunityto study the effectsof singleand
multiplewind turbinesinteractingwith each other, the power grid,
and the environmentduringthe next two years. To date, initial
performanceof the turbineshas been acceptablebut also has
indicatedareas for optimization. Correctiveactionshave been taken
to modify the turbinesas necessitatedby the June 8, 1981failureof
turbineNo. l's safetysystem. Test operationsare expectedto be
resumed in early Fall on turbineNo. 2 and No. 3. Full cluster
operationis anticipatedin early CY 82.
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